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E~TOR------------~ 
Now that spring is coming and each day gets longer , we 
hope that those of you who could not come to our meetings 
on Wednesdays will set aside the third Wednesday of each 
month to come to our get- togethers at the beautiful old 
house, Aberthau, 439? West 2nd Avenue , Vancouver. There 
is plenty of parking . If you come by bus , take the 
4th Avenue bus to Trimble , and wal k down Trimble to 
2nd Avenue . 
Tbanks to Jean Fahrni and Jan Jor genson for bringing 
some of their latest work for us all to enjoy at the 
February meeting . Anyone who would like to show us their 
pots at any meeting please call Phyllis , 222-2787 . 
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MEETING 
The next meetiny of the Potters Guild of British Columbia 
w 111 be held on Monday , "" rch 18 ~~~ , 11 t ~~~" A BERTH AU 
CULTURAL CENTRE. 4397 West 2nd Avenue (corner Trimble 
and 2nd) . 
The Social half hour will begin at 7 p . m., from ? . 30 -
8 p . m. there will be a short business meeting, and the 
Guest Speaker . Neil Dalrymple , will start abou t 8 p . m. 
Ho plans to make a sculpture of a mythical creature . 
Niel Dlrymple studied art and design in England and also 
taught there before moving to Canada . Re now works in 
Vancouver . He has had numerous group and solo shows , 
and his work is featured in public and private collec-
tions . His demonstration should be an extremely inter-
esting one . 
OPPORTUNITIES I 
The Board wishes to extend an invitation to members to 
apply for a valuable position involved ln publicity . 
The acLivities invol ved wil l be working on post ers and 
with printers , and making contacts with newspapers , 
radio , magazines and television . 
We feel this is an excellent opportunity for someone to 
learn how to make contact and deal wjth the media, and 
how to deal with promotion in general. 
Applicants please apply to: Debra Sloan , ?J6-JOJ9 . 
The Alexandra (ex-Ping) Gallery is looking for high-
quality and original works by new potters for consignment. 
Potters should send 6 to 10 (maximum) slides of their 
work and enclose a self-addressed nnd stamped envelope 
if they want the slides returned. Do not bring your 
pots to the gallery . 
Alnxandrn Gallery , 12 West Pender St ., Vancouver, V6B lR5. 
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MEETING REPORT 
Bob Kingsmill was the Guest Speaker at the February 
meeting . His subject was Architectural Ceramics and 
~e started off by showing slides of old and new ceramic 
decoration on buildings in Victoria and Vancouver . He 
particul arly mentioned a la r ge piece in the Guinness 
Tower on Hast ings , the front of the t·1arine Building in 
Vancouver, on the Medical Dental Building at U. B. C. and 
on the U.B . C. Mineralogy building . These are only 
examples and there are many more . 
We soon moved to the pottery studio, where Bob gave a 
relaxed and lively demonstration of making a large mural 
suitable for a door . He made this one on a 6 x 3 table, 
but makes such pieces in his studio on a cement floor. 
He began by stretching 8 slabs , each a t box of clay , 
spreading t~em over the whole table , filling in any 
spaces and pounding , then roll i ng the whole surface . 
Next he placed 12 masks , slightly less than l ife-size , on 
the slab . These masks wer e made the day before and were 
slightly harder than the slab . He drew round each mask 
and cut a round of clay out of the slab for each mask, 
behind where it would be attached . Then with the co-
operation of many willing hands, each mask was attached 
with water after its outline on the slab had been 
roughened wi th a toothbrush. Then the joins were cleaned 
up with a knife and sponge . 
Next, using a pencil, Bob drew lines round the masks and 
among them, to join them into a cohesive pattern. 
Finally, he used a fettling knife to cut the mural into 
tiles for firing. This was done on an uneven grid, 
using slightly curved lines, ending up with tiles approx-
imately 8 11 x 10 11 square with a mask in each. 
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As he worked Bob answer ed questions . He told us that 
the next day he will return and score vigorously the 
backs of the ~iles with a loop tool . Th~s takes off 
weight, helps adhesion and the tiles warp less . The 
score lines do not go quite to the edge of the tile . 
\!lhen dry, the tiles will be bisque fired upright , but 
they will be fired flat in the glaze kiln . Any high-
fire clay will do , what he uses is heavily grogged. 
The tiles are 5/8 '' thick . There is no grout between 
them . He allows 10% for shrin kage . He ~ries to avoid 
sharp points on the tiles, which is the reason for 
t.:uLLlug them on a grid system rather than following tho 
design. The mural is attached finally to 3/4 11 plywood 
with adhesive available at tile dealers . 
Bob then showed us how to make a mask by 
slab of clay over the bottom of a bowl . 
added to form the features and give each 
character . 
draping a round 
Then coils are 
mask its 
The evening was much enjoyed and we wish to thank Bob 
for sharing his fun and expertise with us. 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe. 
EXHIBITIONS 
Ceramic Exhibition , Emily Carr College of Art & Design . 
March 25 - April 24 . 9 a . m. - 9 p.r.1. 
1399 Johnston Street, Granville Island, Vancouver. 
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MALASPINA COLLEGE CERA 
LECTURES, DEMONSTRATIONS,, EXHIBITIONS AND DISPLAYS 
FOR THE POTTER, CLAY ARTIST AND TEACHER. 
FEATURED SPEAKER: TAM IRVING 
" CONTEMPORARY ATTITUDES TO VESSEL 
FORMS AB1) HISTORICAL CONNECTIONS" 
JANE VAN ALDERWEGEN -~~ .. T~ItE~T~DLBS, 
WAYNE FIJAL " S LAB BUILDI'NG l'UIJCTIONA.L EARTIJENWARE" 
ROBIN HOPPER " GLAZES AND COLORS" 
GORDON HUTCHENS "THROWING NEW CLAY BODIES AN D LOW TEMPERATURE SALT AND VAPOR GLAZING TECBNlOUES" 
TAM IRVING "AT TFIB WBUL" 
GORDON JAMES "HAND BUILDING SMALL CERAMIC SCULPTURE" 
MARTHA JAMES " PORCELAIN AND ME" 
BYRON JOHNSTAD "SOME MAGIC 'AT COllE 6 OXIDI\TIOH 
USING COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS" 
BOB KINGSMILL "S'l'OtiEWAR£ MURALS" 
TOM MOORE " PROPERLY USI NG OLD AND NEW REPRI\CTORIES TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE IN ~ILNS• 
ANDREW WONG " BRUSH TECBNlOUES FOR DECORATING POTs• 
SATURDAY, MARCH ,30 
. FEE:$38 
'£ . INCLUDES LUNCH 
~~ Malaspina 
•• • COllege 5 
MALASPINA COLLEGE 
900- 5th. STREET 
NANAIMO, B.C.,V9A 5S5 
604-753·3245 
registration form 
NAME ________________________ __ 
CERM 0 99 S 8501 
ADDRESS 
postal code PHONE : ------------
MAlL \~!Ttl REG I STRATION FrC or ~56 TO: 
I"ALASPiriA COLLEGE CERAI~ICS SEM INAR 
900 5th STREET, I~ANAitl(), B.C. V9R 5$5 
Phone: (604) 75}- }245 tor more intorma1ion 
~ake cheque payable ro: 
~Ia I dSO i n<1 C.o I I ege 
REGISTRATION CLOSES 
noon, march,24 
~ 
~ 
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WORKSHOPS ____________ ~ 
Salt 
Fraser 7&-lfY ~ r P~s• Guild invlt~= you to r 
pate In a ~orks~ ~ vivcn by Dcnyn James on Sunday , 
March 21. from 10 a . m. - 4 p. m., 11t Kwantlcn Collet:o • 
140th Avenue , Surrey . The worknhop will cons 11t. of 
handbuilding and decorating •lomon3trations , omo 
"hands on " participation , slide presentation , and 
some raku firing. Lunch will be a potluck. 
Fee : F . V. P.C. Members ll5 . Non-members $20. 
Send fees to Brent Gloeckler , 15422 Cliff Av•ruo , 
White Rock , V4B 1V5 . 
Firing Workshops . The work~hop series is beln~ 
sponsored by the Snoho~ish County Crafts Culld . 
Sign up for one of botb 11ated below workshopn by 
sending cheque or money order to the Snohomish 
County Crafts Cuild , P. O. Box 205 , Lakewood , 
Washington 98259 . 
March 16 I 17 ($10) - Building a Salt Kiln - hands 
on experience , 
March 23 I 24 ($40) - Decorating I Salt Firing. 
For more information contact Jeff Tiniu3 (206) JJL-
2176 or Lea Ayne Wilmot (2C6) 65~-8331 . 
ADS----------------~ 
FOR SALE: Gas Kiln . 25 cu .f t. . usable space downdraft 
Gas Ki ln , silicon carbide shelves , posts , pyrometer , gas 
gauge . Only 4 years old . $4,000 coaplete or bent offer . 
Lalla Pettersen , 985-57L8 . 
WANTED: Ohaus Triple Beam Scales , Table Top Slab Roller , 
Extruder , Griffin Grip , Sieves and any miscellaneouo 
equipment and materi,.ls required for gtudio . Cnll 
Susan at 943-0960 . 
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) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
Hall to:-
The Potter s Guild of B.C. 
Jl4 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1E8. 
Name --------------------------------------------
Address --------------------------------------------
City & Prov. 
Postal Code 
----------- Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/mcney o rder in the a•ount of $ ----
(Fees are $15/yr. for individuals and $:!5/yr . for groups.) 
t~emberships run from September 1st to Septeaber 1st. 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
Your convenient city centre supplier for all your 
pottery needs. 
Five different brands of clay to choose from. 
Glaze materials. kilns. wheels. Duncan glazes. 
oxide stain colours. Kemper tools - everything. 
Low prices - friendly service 
1696 West 5th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. 
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9·5, Sat. 11·3 
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CONVERSATIONS ________ ~ 
Shortly bafora last 'hristma. a frien•i of mine . anti 
mnny othe1· B. C. Potters , pnssod away . ,Jnck \.Sell::~ died 
in his sixtieth year at hl8 home In North Vancouver . 
~or the last eeven years 1 had used his studio and 
kil~ . We becamp rast friends - ertjoying la~ghtPr and 
work , even through his difficult Limes wtth mobility 
loss , insulin shock becaust of hia diabetes and 
Parkinson's disease . 
Jack had been n student of John Reeve at U. B. C. and 
hnd made some of those lnrge vi~orous pieces John ' s 
presence mus t have pr omotnd . Hn was a busines~man 
(~nlls Can Co . ) ; a radio ham operator in his teens; a 
thinker and talk r ; a win~ maker ; an electroni~s nut ; 
but most of all , I thi nk , a person who loved to know 
how thin ge wor ked . He admired machi nes ; loved worki n g 
at his metal lathe bui lding a nd repai ring Lhin~s ; and 
wo perhaps best described ~s an inveterate tinkerer . 
His dinh~tic condition ruled out , in his thinking , 
snveral career s . It wasn ' t expec~ed thnL he woorlcl 
live beyond 45 years of nge . Clay - and kilns and 
potters tools - must have come as en unoxpected su:-Frise 
to his life . A few days b~fore he went we unloaded a 
klln a nd I will never forget the warm look in his eyes 
no he held a large bowl wn both felt had some sLrength 
to .i.t . 
He was n complex, generous , stubbor n eccentric , kind 
man . 
If there were any weaknesses of character they were 
most obviously displayed t those attempting to sell 
obscure objects or services over the telephone or at 
hts door . His scorn could singo . 
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The Criendships his involvement with clay gave him 
were important to him. We have a community of potters 
here in B. C. that is vigorous and multi-faceted. I had 
a vague hope that Jack and I might visit Heinz Laffin at 
his Hornby Island studio, but the opportunity has slipped 
by. 
Jack would have embraced such a visit. As things now 
stand I ' m certain his spirit is soaring, finally freed 
of the body that tested him so much near the end. I 
sure miss that spirit and its unique language. 
In his Will he demanded that there be no obituary . 
This is not an obituary , it is a fond farewell . 
Bob Kingsn:ill. 
SALES& FAIRS 
Folkfest Craft Fair - 1985, Civic Centre Plaza, 14th & 
Lonsdale, North vancouver. June 20 - 29 (except 
Sunday), 10 a.m . - 4. 30 p . m. Entry Fee: $30 for 
the 9 - day event. Phone for application for space 
form. Show Coordin!ltor : Rete McKay, North Vancouver 
Community Arts Council, 333 Chesterfield Avenue, 
North Vancouver, B.C. V7M 3G9. Tel: Arts Council -
988-6844, Home - 987-4120. 
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GREE 
SPRING USED EQUIPMENT SALE 
Trade-in, used Estrin and Amaco electric 
potter's whee l s - $225.00 each. 
Used Amaco Enamelling Kiln $275.00 
Just arr ived!~ First shipment of the 
NEW C.S.A. APPROVED SHIMPO RR l O WHEELS 
The Super Wheel with the Metallic Traction 
Drive system. The best wheel around at thi: 
price ·~ · · · · · $780.00 each. 
Two only earlier versions of the RKlO, 
approved by the B.C. electrical inspector 
but not C.S.A. approved - SPECIAL -$725.00 
New shipment of beaut i ful Banding Wheels 
and Scu l pture and modelling tools from our 
manufacturer in Japan. Come in and se ~e! 
See you at the l1ALASPINA CERAMIC SEMINAR, 
Nanaimo, March 30th. 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY L~TD. 
9548- l92nd St., Surrey, B.C. 888-3411 
